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So Opposed To Divorce ?
started right on iti juurfiépr q .
eternity. -1 ~~ fStl

- People who believe that cRv«rce " .
should be allowed to one who was JitU - . DartmowBi
mis-mated do not consider the trouy$4Joscto5w$-t
rights of the children. They are but found. no 
separated from one of their pa?

YEARSBarrister Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

test Farquhar, Rose St., 
NS., writes!—“Ï have been 
two years with bad head- 

red many different remedies,
__ _________ I was tailing a
friend of mine about the bad peins in 
my headaod she told me to trv Milburr’s 
Laxa-Livcr. Pills. 1 had tried many 

rents without being consulted pjug and powders, but I thought I would 
- . L , rive your pills a trial. I took one vial

and must themselves otten be ^ wa3 .quite pleased with them so I
subjected to severe hardships by 1

accepting a new parent, who will
not-be a-father or a mother to RfllLBilRITS

them. •* 3?w* " *’ I ' .

Jlj. should rather be asked why 
are not, the Protestant churches 
as much opposed4o divorce as the 
Catholic Chuych, because if . the 
Bible be their authority they can 
not sanction absolute divorce in 
any.casçw Even if St. Matthew 
(v. 32 and XIÎ, 9) authorized 
absolute divorce for the one cause

office :•
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fire Insmam many flimsy raasope which t the 
Protestant churches condone ? 
ask$ the Sup day Visitor ?

As a matter of fact, for fifteen 
Hundred years of the Christian 
era these two texts from Matthew 
were interpreted to authorize 
separation only where one of the 
marriage partners had proved un
faithful, butih-was never under
stood that the inaocent party had 
a right lb rentsrry. So holds 
forth three-fourths of Christen
dom "eveâ^ti 
(ion contai!

Meônsfstmeies
Tito Continental limited 
DeaMontrcalBonavontureJ;^

92?RM.Diû^

gently unlock the secretions, dear away 
all effete, and waste matter, and give 
tone to the whole intestinal track 

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
njailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

We have on hand"Possibly from an over 
sig M or want of though 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi

- f> ■.

tional insurance lo ade
quate lj’ prole cl j> ourse, 
a g ainsi loss f>y fiiois

The record of the Liberal Party 
on that most important and vital 
of all questions—the Tariff—is 
one <Ji inconsistency and oppor
tunism—the one because of the 
other. Out of office in the nine
ties they denounced protection 
and advocated its destruction root 
and branch—they would not be a 
satisfied nntil the last vestige of 
protection was removed. L> 
offiee"for fifteen years they major, 
tawed protection and unctuously 
elaimedxthey knew how to get- 
bettetfresults out of itjthau their 

opponents. Out- of office again 
and anxious to get back they are 
playing the old game of fooling 
the public by telling one class— 
the farmers—that they are for 
ffrtee. trade—another class that 
they are for lower tariff, and still 
another class that they could not 
remove protection ii ■ they wanted 
to. It is a sorry record of strad
dling the fence and of political 
hypocrisy, of blowing hot and 
.blowing cold, of pandering to 
each and every discordant aJd

quantity of
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ACT NOW. CALL UP
• ! ï $ m$&i**'j**&

r Through Compartment- Observation - Library Cars, Standard ■
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Colonist Cars and Conclus. ^

For Fares, Reservations,-.&c., apply .tiff • ' Se--»****^: •
ytr -» «p - ?- V ‘ | 1:^' *yî ' 'V "* * |

W. K. ROGERS, W. M. FjuY: N,
City Ticket Agent. Station Ticket Agent,

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.
September 21, 1921—5i -*1

(ion contained inMark (X. 9:12)
Luke (X VI/18) and Paul (I Cor,
10-11 ^ jRwn, -VII, 2-3) -is abso- 

the two
rpxt# quoted in facor of sépara 
tion, can easily be reconciled with 
the other four in whjpb no ex
ception is suggested. - if:

St. Paul distinctly avers .that 
death alone dissolves the marriage, 
tie, and Luke says “ Everyone 
that putteth away his wife and 
marrieth another committeth'adul 
tery,” and declares that he also 
comraUtetb adultery ‘ who mar- 
rieth her that's put away ’ Mark 
is equally emphatic. He uses the 
word * whosoever ’ where Luke 
uses the word ‘ everyone. In fact 4jvergent element, of trying to be

DBBLOIS B2.0S
Water Street,-Phone an. C. LYONS & Co.

Now the Prices you ve
his volubility ; not so much for 
himself .as from a desire to punish 
others. Out of it also the free 
trade element emerged victorious, 
The influence of the farmer move
ment gained the-' day and the 
moderate protectionists in the

been waiting for are here
the old Ifor eveThe old year took away, for eve , we nope, 

burden of war .prices. For months conditions have been! 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled tor this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways: ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it - to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

znd^AVe have combed^ jhe rqgrkt Tfiogt

manufacturers who w^re rôady to co-ôperat<T with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least.

We can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that- prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy

DKPARTMSNT50F CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

lie Mutual Benefit Association
::OF CANADA» tpoken free traders as

who^wae the chairman or tne 
Tariff Resolution Committee ÿ the 
Hon. George Langley of Saskat
chewan and the Hon. Duncan 
Marshall of Alberta. The mod
erate counsels of Mr. Fielding 
and Hon. Sir Lomar Qouin, of

One of

office appears to he <
•principles, be hanged.An Exclusively Catholic dnd Câûadian Fraternal 

Insurance Company for Meh and Women. m

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament. »
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and ilB 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the É 

Families of Deceased Membérs

For further information address • jss

J. E. H. HOWISON, I
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q, a
April 14, 1920—ly

Retailers. Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sites Tax Licenses at- 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, iod 
application "forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not itr possession of 
Licehses on tlie-15tli November, 
1920, will he Nuhjeet to penalty 
as provided ih the Act.

PENALTY

For neglect or refusal to take 
out a License shall be a sum 

not exceeding
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of Inland Revnne foi 

Charlottetown.

‘motive-
The times are too serious ànd 

country- tod1 
Liberals aregrave

doing, with the destinies of their 
country, Mr. King and his lieu- 
tents .must be brought sharply to 
task.' It is a public duty to ex
pose their insincerity and lack of 
principle. At this, perhaps the 
most critical point in our history, 
these men must be stopped in

way dow

Quebec were rejected, 
the staunchest Liberals of Mon

close personal 
friend of Sir Wilfred) was brut
ally told that the advice he offer
ed was valueless because he was 
a manufacturer. The free trade 
leaders carried things through in 
<i frenzy of excitement. Passion 
rose to great heights. As a prom
inent member of the convention 
said afterwards, it was a “ free 
trade orgy,”

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and _

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE-UP5FT THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNQWN. s

was a

called Scriptural reason, yet the 
latest statistics credit New York 
State with 3,269 divorces during 
-1916. Grant one reason and dis
satisfied people will bring about 
the condition which will enable 
them to become divorced.

It is true that many individuals 
must suffer a hardship by being 
denied the privilege of remarry
ing after separation, but laws are 
made for the general good. Every 
law will work a

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 

told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
get no mention today, even in this broad space.^-

only mandate. It is on that 
platform they stand before the 
country, and it is by that plat
form they will be judged by the 
people, and not by the vote-catch
ing utterances of Mr. Mackenzie 

of his associâtes.
Patous Workers In Spain

Catholic miners and workers 
from the Provinces of Leon, San- 
bandar and Valencia, in Spain, 
thronged the streets of the epis
copal city of Valladolid, where 
the Syndicate of Catholic Work
ers and Spanish Miners held its 

The confer-

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other.. H you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to .see si Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course-tiot ; you would call to see a Doctor

King or any 
Wo refuse to accept Mr. Fielding’s 
cynical statement that the plat
form was made “ to get in on.” 
Tlyyb platform is a declaration of 
Liberal principles and faith, which 
(quoting its exact language) “ the 
Liberal Party pledges itself to 
implement by legislation,’

-Before . proceeding to analyse 
•and interpret the Liberal plat
form, a word or two as to the 
manner of its. construction will,

January 5, 1921—*f

hardship on 
some people. If people foreknew 
that the marriage they were 
about to enter was to endure for 
life, they would, not only be more 
cautious about th§ step,but would 
|ry harder, to live harmoniously, 
in countries where, there exist no 
divorce law wedded couples live 
more

If you wanted a Suit or an-(Ovei coal would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker? Not at all. You would go to see â First 
Class Tailqr. , -

J9f , JB. . i "■ h-
WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the' business' We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ?üits the 
old gentleman—both in goods dnd in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in A position to suit. you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment^-until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices a-e always right when you take the 
quality into consideration. r

Do not forget that we are sole Agents for the famous W H 
jLeishman & Co., Wholesale Custom JPailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $48.00

annual conference. 
encea_were held in the headquar
ters of the Catholic Social Guild 
jf Valladolid, and a circular letter, 
giving the list of subjects dis
cussed, shows that the Syndicate 
is wide awake to the needs of tue 
workers, and means to press for 
securing for them the due recog
nition of their rights under the 
laws of Spain.

—Ship to Us Direct—/
„Thb Top Market Price Paid'

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays AT Any Point-

are registered 'with and recognized J> the United 
War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
is under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youj 
us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to

harmoniously than .they do 
in this country.

If the Almighty has called 
inapt pepple to the married state, 
it is plain they will §nd happi
ness therein if. only they will

>N FEET ALL DAY,
BACK ACHED AT NIGHT

Women try to bear the daily burdens 
;f the household, but being on their 
ret all day long with the continual 
looping, bending and never-ending 
-rain it is no wonder that, sooner or 
iter, the back gives out 

All weak backed, suffering women 
hould use Doan’s Kidney Pills on the 
*rst sign of any back weakness and there- 

y prevent some serious kidney trouble 
'able to follow.

Mrs. Julia McKinnon, North Sydney, 
r.S., writes:—“I was so troubled with 
>am in my back I did not know what
to do. .

I was on my feet «H day attd my back 
rehed so at night .I could scarcely walk 
:p one flight of stairs. A friend ad
vised me to try Bôan’s Kidney Pills, 
and after taking due* boxes I am as 
well as ever, and can week from morning 
till night I am always telling my friends 
of what "Doan's” have done for me.”

See that our trade merit the "Maple 
Leaf” appears on the oblong grey boot. 
None genuine without It.

Price 50c. a bear at all dealers, «

ats, Ready-to-Wear.. ...,, .$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a - Habit -
ke us We are creatures of habit. VYhether we are a success ora 
f hpw we do things without thinking. To Save is the og^ly way to

Gloves
:he kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
tis time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
r UXU ï « - .... .$1.00 f0 $100

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th & Chrstnut St. S Lt.nais, Me, Ü.S.4

Advertise In' The Herah 1 Minard's Liniment used pinards Liniment for,.Garget

FT l


